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Review of the Department of Mathematics 
Naval Postgraduate School 

Monterey, Cal lfornla 

The Committee, consisting of Dr. Richard Arthur (NSWC, Dahlgren 
Lab), Dr. GeraJ d J, Lieberman (Stanford University and Chairman), 
and Dr. Marv In Marcus CUC Santa Barbara), met on June 6 and 7, 1985 
to rev Jew the qua I lty of the program and facu I ty of the Department 
of Mathematics. In short, we founa the Department to be extremely 
Important to the School In Its serv Ice teaching role, a function 
which It performs at a very hlgn I eve I. Since this role Is somewnat 
unique, It leaas to several problems which wll I be discussed In 
later sections of this report. 

The uepartment Is housed In satlstactcry physical tac! 1 ltles. 
The qual lty of the tiPS I lbrary in Mathematics Is rilgh, anc the "lcro 
CompuTer Lcboratory prcv ices excel I ent scrv Ice tc t/"ic :-ru:.::or.r: <Jnd 
tacul ty. Gordon Latta Is an excel I ent cha I rman and Is ~o be 
congratul ateo tor the qua I lty of his leacersnlp. He communicates 
with his faculty and understands the needs of the Mathematics 
Department as wel I as the neeas of the programs tr.at the Cepartment 
services. 

This report Includes six sections In which we exp I ore In depth 
the areas that we consider to be important. 
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I. FAaJLTY QUALITY AND RESEAROi ACTIVITY 

The educational background of the Mathematics tacul ty at NPS 
Is certa In I y !]OOd by accepted academ I c standaras. Many members of 
the Department earned their Ph.D. degrees from departments with 
International reputations tor excel fence: Harvard; UC Berkeley: UC 
Los Angeles; Princeton; University of 11 J lnols; Carnegie Mel Ion. In 
general, the areas of special lzatlon are pertinent to the teaching 
responslbll ltles of the Department. These special lzatlons Include 
Numerical Analysis, Combinatorial Theory, Mathematical Statistics, 
Ccmputatlonal Fl uld Dynamics, Mathematical Physics, Discrete and 
Continuous Optimization Theory, Functional Analysis and Ordinary 
Differential Equations. 

In assessing qual lty and level of research activity there are 
several accepted measures: frequency of publ lcatJon Jn refereed 
journals; pub I I cation of researcr, monographs or textbooks; 
eval uatlon In such stanaara journals as the Mathematical Reviews. 
With several Important exceptions It is the case that In terms of 
rnese measures the product iv Jty of the permanent Mathematics tacul ty 
at NPS tal Is somewhat below what one would expect In a research 
oriented cepartment. 

It Js Important to note, however, that tacul ty pub I !cations 
have appeared In excel lent journals ana continue to do so. But the 
level of productivity could be lncreasea without In any way 
ccmprcmlslng the Integrity of the excel lent teaching performance of 
tne Deparnnent. 

The Committee bel I eves that the I eve I of extramural I y 
supported research in tne Department cou Id Increase. It J s 
s I mp I J st Jc to attach do I Jar amounts to mathematJ ca I research, but 
certainly additional grants ana contracts would provide lnaivlaual 
tacul ty support, rel let from teaching, an opportunity to conauct 
research, and Important campus v Is I b JI I ty, Research grants ana 
contracts should be avaJ I able, partJcul arl y Jn those areas of 
appl led mathematics In which the Department nas some expertise. 
Several members of the Department have been very active In research 
col I aooratlons with engineering and science departments at NPS. 
Such Interact Ions can form the bas Is tor jol nt proposa Is tor the 
support of research. (See #5 below.) 

In making this recommendation the Committee must note that 
the teaching responslbllltles of the Mathematics faculty are 
somewhat heav fer than In otner Institutions In which scholarly 
research Is a requirement tor academic aavancement. 
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I I • SERVI CE TEAOi I If> 

The Committee met with nine representatives from the NPS 
departments and programs. The one word whl ch character I zed the 
Mathematics Department was "serv lctJ". 

They expressed h I gh regard for the performance of the 
Department's preparation courses. The on I y concerns expressed were 
occas Iona I remarks about a spotty pert ormance attr I buted to teacher 
varlabll lty. The Committee noted that the Mathematics Department 
has been awarded the Scheff I In Prize much more frequent I y than can 
be attributed to chance. This performance certalnly Indicates a 
very high level of teaching excellence. 

The NPS departments not only provloe most of the students the 
Mathematics DeparTment teaches, but, they 21 so play a majcr role In 
establ lshlng the course conTents. Many of these requlrerioents have 
so fragmented the course material that their pecogoglcal 
effectiveness neecs to be closely monitored. 

Those Ph.D. candidates choosing a mathematics majcr, and 
''Engl neer" degree canal dates prov I de a major source of stucents for 
the 4000 level mathematics courses. The Department cnalrperson 
shou Id be encouragea to cont! nue enrol I mer.t of suc~1 stuwents. 
Periodic meetings between the Mathematics chairman anc tne other 
chairpersons Is recommenced to Identity sTuoenTs for the 4000 series 
courses. 

I I I. STUDEITT MAJORS AHD PRCXiRAM 

The Committee meT w Ith the six matnematlcs majors for I uncr,. 
These Army and Marine Corps officers wll I 1111 the few bll leTs stll I 
loentltled tor mathematicians. No two of these men are In the same 
phase of their programs. The 4000 I eve I courses they select 
frequently tal I below the threshold level tor teacnlng credit. 

Ai I of the men, with tne seniors being the most vocal, raveo 
about the oedlcatlon cf the Mathematics facul ty,and expressed their 
satisfaction wltn the educational experience at NPS. They al so 
expressed their personal conv let Ion that the currlcul um In 
Mathematics provides a sound foundation for mil ltary officers and 
should have a more Important role In their respective services. 



IV. FUlURE DIRECTIONS 

The Mathematics Department accepts Its role as being 
prlmarl ly a service function department. Indeed, this Is rather 
unusual tor a department, nationally. Furthermore, the high qua! lty 
ot their service course teaching Is al so a rarity among mathematics 
departments. The Department should be encouraged to cont! nue th Is 
teaching excel I ence In support ot these v Ital NPS academlaieeds. 
The Committee al so noted that tacul ty Interaction, In a research 
capacity, with other faculty In science and engineering would be 
benetlclal to al I parties. 

The Department ot Mathematics has successfully cone! uded 
searches tor three "young" mathematicians. This Is Important tor 
the Department, and a cont! nued t I CM of new people (and consequent! y 
new Ideas) Is essential for the health ot the Department. The 
Committee noted that additional appointments are scheduled over the 
next tew years, and encorses this move. 

As part ot a plan for continued vital lty within tr1e 
Department, professional rejuvenation ot Its permanent members Is 
desirable. This otten can be accompl !shed through leaves ot 
absence, particularly when the faculty visit naval laboratories or 
other similar lnstal latlons. Encouragement also should be given to 
fa cu I ty to app I y tor sanbatl ca I I eaves. At the other end of the 
spectrum, the Deoartment has benef lted great I y In the past from 
visitors to the ONR cnalr, and hence, visiting faculty should be 
encouraged to come to the NPS In the t uture. 

V. CONCENTRATIONS OF FACULTY SPECIALIZATION 

In a smal I deoartment (about 15 members In 1985), It Is 
Important to concentrate research spec! al lzatlons In rel at Ive I y tew 
flelcs. Virtually every memoer ot the present faculty Is comoetent 
to teacn the tut I range ot courses ottered by tne Department, Thus, 
such concentration In research expertise In no way jeopardizes the 
teaching program. 

It Is Important that research mathematicians have the 
opportunity to excnange Ideas. Good departments recognize the 
danger ot !sol at Ion, part I cul arty tor younger people. Mathematical 
proauctlvlty Is greater than the sum ot Its lndlvloual parts. It Is 
poss I b I e to oe regaraed as a center ot exce I I ence on the bas Is ot 
the research activities of relatively tew people. The most recent 
appointment ot two persons In computational tluld mecnanlcs 
certal nly makes good sense tor the Department. 
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Modern appl Jed mathematics has become Increasing I y oriented 
towards discrete mathematics: combinatorial optimization; data 
structures; computab 11 I ty and the study of a Igor I th ms, etc. The 
Committee Del I eves that discrete mathematics and modern 
comb I naror I a I theory cou I d be a focus tor research In the Department 
at NPS. There are several members of the Department whose training 
and research act Iv I ties are relevant: Owen, Russak, Fredricksen, 
and Weir. The field has Important appl !cations to Electrical 
Eng I neer Ing, Op er at I on s Research and Com put er Sc I ence and, hence, 
could form the basis for col laboratlve research with members of 
these aepartments. 

Another area of possible speclal lzatlon Is numerical 
analysls. There has been a recent phenomenal Increase In the I evel 
and breadth of research act Iv I ty In thegenera I f I e Id and 
particularly In numerical linear algebra, ana boundary value 
problems tor partial dltterentlal equations. 

If the size of the Department Is to be I lmlted to I ess than 
20 memoers, wnich seems quite I Ike! y at I east for the near future, 
It is Important that new appolnnnents be confined to relatively few 
special lzations. Although discrete mathematics and numerical 
analysis are reasonable choices, clearly other areas are also 
poss I b I e, e.g., f I u id mechan I cs. 

VI. SOIE IMPORTANT RECOMM::NDATJONS 

The Department of Mathematics Is different from the other 
departments In the School. It has a smal I handful of majors, few 
thesis stuaents ana It functions prlmari I y in a serv Ice role for 
other cepartments ana programs. This I arter role permits these 
departments and programs to carry our the Ir teach Ing ana research 
missions. Because of this unique position, the Mathematics 
Department presents some serious problems which must be addressed: 

If the rJPS wishes to view the Department solely as a service 
course teaching deparTment, Its high teaching load (with courses 
generally taught In an excel lent manner) proDaDly Is appropriate. 
However, suer, a deparment shou Id not be expecTed to measure uo to 
the School standaras on the other scholarly scales, e.9., rese2ra,. 
For NPS to change Its appointment and promotion criteria for this 
department Is not Jn the best Interests of the School, and the 
Committee rejects this alternative. 

Another mode I for teach Ing mathemat I cs In the NPS Is to 
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disband the Department of Mathematics, and have al I teaching done Jn 
the Science and Engineering Departments. Again, the Committee 
rejects this alternative because It would be costly, and the end 
result would be a diminution In quality of the teaching of 
matnematlcs. 

The third alternative, which the Committee unanimously 
supports, Is to encourage the Mathematics Department to function as 
do other departments Jn the School In Its scholarly endeavors. In 
order tor mathematics to be successful Jn this endeavor, the 
Canmlttee submits the fol lowing two recanmendatlons: 

(1) Encouraoe ~support .1fil orowtb .Qf ..il mathematics 
deoree pro11ram. We recogn I z e th at cegree programs t I our i sh at the 
NPS wnen Navy sponsors see their benefit to the Navy. We are aware 
that no such sponsors appear to be v lslbl e In the near future. 
Nevertheless, there Is evidence that the Army and Marine Corp are 
Interested In sponsor Ing students In such a degree program. 
Furtner, there may be forel'n nations that •lsh to send students to 
a mathematics program. T.'ie fa.dm!n!.strat!on shcu! d enco:.;ragc the 
other services and foreign countries to support this mathematics 
program. Even a modest Increase In numbers wou Id prov I de 
substantial benefits to the C.epartment In morale, In supervision of 
thesis students, and In teac11lns ot advanceC mathematics coi.ii-ses 
(3000 and 4000) I eve I. 

( 2) .lli lJ..E..S s hou I d .tl I east JiQJJ..O~ -1.!.s sup pert J.Q[ .1fil 
tecci.fog .Qf adycnced matriemcrfcs co:.;rees (tran tr-ie current 15 units 
per year to at least 30 units per year.) In Its Interviews with 
department and program representatives, the Committee frequent I y 
heard the need tor more advanced matnematlcs courses from the 
Matr,ematlcs Department for tnelr stuoents enrol led In Engineers and 
Ph.D. degree programs. Th Is increased support cou Id be used to 
satisfy this need, as we/ I as satisfy the tacu/ ty need to keep 
professionally al Ive. Teacnlng advanced courses In a means to keep 
at the forefront of a tlel d, and, furthermore, often provides Ideas 
for research opportunities. Since the Department has few thesis 
students, advanced course teaching Is a splendid lntertace with 
research. 

Richard Arthur 

Gerald J, Lieberman, Chairman 

Marvin Marcus 


